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JEWELS AND IiACE8.

-- Oh, flrl with the Jewelled Angers,

Ob, Irt with Ui lsces rare!"

What are yonr Jewell sad ' J01"
worth U you If. from underrolng the trylnf
ordeals which fashionable society Imposes on

IU devotees, enonh lo test the physical treiitn
and endurance of th roost robust, yo break
down, low your health and become a phyitoil
wreck, as thousano ao irom ui .. .

Coder toch elrcumitauees yoa would wllllnaly

1t l your Jewels nod all yoor lac to reraia
lost tenth. This yoa can do If yoa will bat r-- i

to tbsuie of that treat restonitlTt known
M Dr. tterce's FsTorit Prescription. Tbou-aud- i

of women blcrt the day It ra
0?ilIdenOlim8.n..lmriUrlU. -

ntssrs pTDlUr to women, It Ji the only remedy,
old by drueelsts, under JDOtSl"iJ-fi,l-

?Mntee from the manufacture rs, jtrj
satisfaction In eTerycase,or money wlU re-

funded. TbU uarntee has been printed on
the r. sod faithfully curled out

toAnmTlrSuni tonic, It Impart strenth to
the whole system, for feeble women generally,
Dr. Merce's raTOtlte FrescripUon U the great-es- t

earthly boon.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets clean
liver, etomach and bowels. One a doe.

Sold by drueieti. V jetftaarlaL

PKOFESSIONAI. CAItDS.

4 HUNT, attorneys at lftw, Hnlem,PRATT Offlceover Hair's Jcwelrystorc,
State street.

T

bfo.

J. SHAW. Atlorney-aUjiw- , Hnlem,
n- -i ".." -- r j . ... ,.

nt of stairs In the of Ludd & ..
ijiud bnrjK.

Mar.Ollnt law,
in I'ntton'a Iuptiilrs

J A. APPLEQATE, attorney nt law.
. Kriem block. Commercial and BtAte

streets, Salem, Or.

vfttrnr mnanM A..M.ni,A- - ..
O torney-at-Ln- Member of the Har of
uninno. Canada. Office IUZ State xtrect,
Balem, Oregon.

P. WILLIAMS,
and Tyncwritlat. Offlco with Caol.

Utl city Ify Co., J15tatc Ht.

regulate
the

CB. KNIOIIT, Ikilcctlc Ph."dlcU3, offlco
Court itrecl, Malcm Oregon. Pul-

monary disease a specialty.

B.J, f KEENK, DcntUt, onicoovcr
the White Corner, Court and Com.

mcrclal streets.

JKSSUP & CAHTWRICiUT
Physicians. Salem, 0n.

M, specially, surgery
and surgical dlsensen of women, H. It, Jes-su- p,

M. v., specialty, dlsenseH nf rlillilren

llUMINfiSS CARDS.

AM.CL0UUH, Undertaker. Ktnlmlincr
Maker, 107 Stati Hi..

Salem.

H. MOIWE, contractor and Ilulldcr
All niail .t.V.BIH. I .. nl.n. !... .n

1 High street, Balutn.

TORN and builder.
O Pine Inside finishing u Hpci:lalty ISQ
Commercial street, Hnlem Oregon.

fOIIN. KNK1I1T, Illacksmlth. Hnrso
hoclngnnd repalrlngaspeclalty. Hhop

at the foot of Liberty street, Hnlem, Oregon
a.20t

fH B. .SOUTJIWICIC, Contractor nnd
JL-,-

. Duuaer. wen prepared 10 do all
Kinasor uuiming and guarantee

IIOIIKRT A McNALLV, Archllecte. No.
IX 132 State Htrect. I'lans atid pctlflea
tloni of all classes of ofbulldlngu on short
notice. of work promptly
loond after.

hOCIETY NOTICES.

SNiaHTBOKPYTmAS.-Rcgulnrmc-
ct
of each week at

C.
W. H. II. WATKIUI. K. of It. und H.

ALIVE LODGE No. 18, I. 0. O. P.,j inuaareunwR'itallupstnlrN.
m.

J. h.

and

D.,

natlsfca

i

meets
Cnrnni

Commercial and Ferry streets, every Bat
unlovnt7::Wu.

MITCIIKKL,
Secretary.

l.A. Mannino,
N.U.

fl A. Post, No. 10, Depart-- "ment of Oregon, meets every Mouday
evening mine uaii over tue Oregon Uuideomnany'a ofllce. Visiting comnides ancordially Invited to attend.

,p.O.BiiKRiiAN,l,tMtOommador.
B. A. IUndlk, Adjutaii.

" U. lodge No. 5, A.a., v. u. n ., ouirin, urrgon. AicelH eaeliIredncaday evening silts hull lnHintn in.
jurnnc block, corner Commercial andCbemeketa Htrects Visiting nnd Bojourn.Inrbgehren Invited WfA Kan, Recorder.

Farms! Farms 1 1

Of nllela nut! prices. Fruit and
Jfop farina a Ton, Twon-t- y

nml Forty ncre tracts on railroad
nt low prices. Also

City Property
In and about the town of Hubbard.
Call nnd bo Hhown my unrivalled
bargains, or send

CHA8. P. Aqk.nt.

'SpSSS-

Ccuwafc
CAriTAL

Kor succtn i tX

COLLEGE.
Salem, . Oregon,

A.I'.AuMtTHONO.Mngr. B.uViLKr,Piln.

Classical, Literary, Seicofilic, s&

iuv 4uriu

'"wu,

TfrB."!.J"' A.WII.KUIIII IIAU.'SMMUtb lwpldtt. Mil urtdKi;
K. I. MUOlilt, lxjc Ant..IMlvenlty Butldlpg, Wim

y

REPUBLICAN TICKET .

STATE TICKET.

BINDER HERMANN, of Douglas.
OOVKRNOIl.

D. P. THOMPSON, of
BECnKTAUY OK BTATK.

GEO. V. of Columbia.
TREASURE!!.

PHIL METSCHAN, of Grant.
SUIT. OK l'UDMC INSTRUCTION.
E. B. McELROY, of Uenlon.

STATK PRINTER.
F. (.'. of

JUDQK SUPREME COURT.
R. 8. BEAN, ofLano.

JOINT BENATOR TROM MARION AND
CLACKAMAS.

H. E. CROHS, of fjackamas.
DISTRICT ATTORNEV, 3D JUDICIAL

DISTRICT.
GEO. G. BINGHAM, of Mnrion.

MARION CuUXTY.

l'OK BKNATOlt.
Eclw. Hlrscli J. B. Looney

Foil ItKPKKSKNTATlVES.
J. H. Settlemler ... ... A. Baker
Wni. Armstrong John Minto

T. P. Glenr.
County Judge- - Wm. Waldo
County Commissioner..!. M.Wntson
"Slierlir. E. M. Croisan
Clerk F. J. Balicock
Itecorder John II McNarx
Treasurer A. O. Gondii
Assessor Columbus Cleavei
.Supt. of schools-- . i I). V. Yodei
.Surveyor W. J. Culvui
Coroner a Dr. J, 8. Htott

EAST SALKM PRKCINCT.
Justice M. E. Goodell
Constable J. E. Howard

8A I.EM PRECINCT.
Justice James Balehelor

I'OLK COUNTY.

FOR HEPRESENTATIVfS.
Win. Savage It. 8. Wallace

Sheriff W. L. Well-Cler- k

C. G. Coad
County Commlssloner-G-. W. McBee
Assessor F. K. Hubbard
Treasurer T. C. Bell

.Sunt, of Schools B. L. Murphy
Surveyor Frank Butler

bend rear Coroner nr. K. L. Kctchuni

TILMON FORDTnttoTny
Office

Hnlom. COlMtV PolitiCJll

8TEN00UAPHEU

PUS.

ORAV.-Contrn- ctor

Superintendence

I.0'I)0NAL1:C.

BAIUnw.k.M

specialty.

for.clrculurs.
STRAIN,

BUSINESS

S

CONOR1S8MAN.

Multnomah.

MrRRIDE,

BAKER, Multnomah.

ings.
The Republican County Central

Committee has fixed th following
dates for speaking by the legislative
candidates and others:

Woodburn, Friday, May 23, 10 am
Hubbard, Friday. May 23. 2pm
Aurora, Friday, May 23, 8 p m
Macleay, Haturday, May 24, 1 p 111

Brooks, Monday, May 20, 10 a 111

Gervals, Monday, May 20, 2 p m
Ht Paul, Tuesday, May 27, 10 a m
Champoeg, Tuesday, May, 27,

2 p 111

Hultcvllle, Wednesday, May 28,
10 a in

Howell Prairie. Thrirsdav. Mav
!', 1 p 111

Halem, Haturday, May 31, 8 p m.
John Knight, Chairman.

DEMOCRATIC.
The democratic county central

committee accepts the above ar-

rangement of dates, time and
places of meeting ami will be repre-
sented by speakers and by its can-
didates. Martin Rowley,

Chairman.

Hon. Thomas JI. Tongue,
Of Hlllbboro, will address the people
on the political Issues of the day at
the following places:

Sllverton, May 23, at 8 p. m.
Haleni, May 2(J, at 8 p. m.
Woodburn, May 27, at 8 p. m.
iiaisey, ainy z at a p. 111.

Lebanon, May 20, at 2 p. in.
Brownsville, May 20, at 8 p. m.

KKTUM.IUAN ..ALLY.
Hon. Beymonr Condon uiul Hon.

W. R. Ellis will address the citizens
of Salem and vicinity on Friday
evening, May 23d, at 7:30 p. in. All
arrangements will be made for a
grand opening rally on that ditto.

Latkr. Col. Nevlns will also tako
part In this meeting.

TlieL'orliB Enfiue.
An "Iowa boy" sends a dcsorlp-tlo- n

of the largo Corliss Engine used
In the Pullman Car shops, at Pull-
man, 111;

The largest and most beautiful
engine In the world! This remark-
able piece of mechanism was built
at Providence, Khode Island, by
Geo. II. CorllHs. It required seven
months time to build it. It furnish-
ed the power for running tlm
machinery at the Centennial Ex-
position, nt Philadelphia In 1870,
Gen. U. S. Grant starting the engine
there. It was purchased by Geo. M.
Pullman In 1880, ami required
thirty-liv- e cars to bring It here Tho
total weight of the eugluo Is 700
tons.

The eugluo room is 04 ft square
and 08 ft high. Height of miglno
from lloor to top of walking beams
40 ft. The cylinders urw 40 Inches In
diameter affording a ten foot stroke.
The steam pipe is 18 inches in
diameter, and carries steam under a
pressure of 35 pounds, the average
pressure Used to run the engine.
Tho plstoii rods are OJ InohcH In
diameter. Tho walking bvanis are
27 feet long and 0 feet wide

TIiioImaoo ui, a ' center aim weignu lonaeacn. Tlie'

--i M '"" connecting rods aro 21 feet In length
D,?nV?i:B,aii.u?,:;dtucd t"lKKnlly cli way from

u Principal for MUlogut. the center. Tho crank shaft Is 18

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

--

-

l Inches In diameter and 12 feet long.
Tho diameter of tho large gear fly-
wheel Is 110 feet: width of fuoo L'4

and weighs 6(1 tons. It Is the
gear wheel In the world,
irllv- - wheel meshes Into 11

UmautttedHtudenuia pmion-wiie- el underneath the lloor,
m iu levi 111 tuauicicr. ami
17.000 nounds. Tho actual

of this engine Is 2.WH) horse
NWHal. BH8i8eS8, Law. Thostvle of eondenaon. U 1 1, i

steam Is sunnlled to thoeniiii

MV"

DKK AU I'REVKNTIVK WITH- - UO? "J ,H,UlV
M4lcU KnrtnR.rmiUloa Of toUrUU

or

nous

Highest ofalUn Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, i8ty.

Royal Baking
Powder

ABSOIJUTELV PURE
The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure, made

from the most wholesome materials, and produces finer
flavored, sweeter, lighter, more wholesome and delicious
bread, biscuit, cake, pastry, etc., than any other baking
powder or leavening agent

Food raised by it will keep sweet, moist, fresh and
palatable longer than when raised by yeast or other
baking powders.

Being of greater strength than any other baking
powder, it is also the most economical in use.

These great qualities warrant you, if you are not
uJng the Royal Baking Powder, in making a trial of it

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

R. A.
For Congress,

MILLER, of Jackson.
For Governor,

8YLVE8TER PENNOVER,
of Multnomah.
For Treasurer,

G. W. WEJJB, of Umatilla.
For Supreme Judge,

B. F. BONHAM, of Marion.
For Seerelarv of Stale,

W. M. TOWN.SENI), of Lake.
For Supt. Public Instruction,

Rkv. A. LEHOY, of Linn.
For Slate Printer,

Capt. J. O'BRIEN, of Multnomah
Joint Senator for Marion and

Clackamas,
HENRY WARREN, of Marion.
For District Attorney, 3d District,

J. J. WHITNEY, of Linn.

MARION COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For State Senators,
W. H. II. Waters. -- Lewis Griffith.

For Representatives,
W. H. Holmes Geo. E. Allen
Oliver Beers M.J. Egan

T. C. Davidson.
County Judge James W. Taylor
Cou n tv Commissioner. -- Robert Hcott
County Clerk W. I. Ray
County Recorder G. H. Beebe
Sheri.T Frank Smith
Assesssor J B Henlnger
Treasurer F X Mathieu
Supt. of Schools-Mis- s Jennie Grliilth
surveyor A uobalet
Coroner.

imi

.Dr. W H Molt
lmd&w

Seems to lie a Matter That
Might Concern Governor

Pcnnoyer.

ABOUT SCHOOL INDEMNITY LANDS.

Wliatthe Lato Democratic Oc

ctiiiants of the Lund OINcoat
Tho Dalles Saul About tho

"State Land King."

Tin: DALLKH, Or., Nov. 20 1889.
Hon. Commissioner nf General
Lnnd Onlcc, Washington, D. C.,
Sir: We are just in receipt of your
telegram of to-da- y, and In accord-auc- o

with it, as a construction of
your former telegram and letters
upon the subject of indemnity
school selections, wo hero with
transmit lists o to I), inclusive, of
selections made by tho state of Ore-
gon for losses tho state claims to
have sustained by reason of section
10 and 30 falling within tho Warm

Springs Indian reservation. We
are directed to accompany tho same
by our joint opinion. If, In comply-
ing with your direction in this mat-
ter, wo shall bo led Into a fuller
discussion of tho question or ques
tions Involved than would at the
llrst glarco appear to be necessary,
wo trust that you will bear in mind
that wo occupy a position that give
us a knowledge that cannot bo ob-

tained readily by your olllce.
We fuel that no apology Is needed

on our part for endeavoring to place
all matters bearing on this question
beforoyou to the end that you fully
understand Just what an approval
of the list means. It has urged
upon this olllco that when It was
decided that tho stato was entitled
to indemnity nothing was left for
this olllco but to accept the lists,
and for the honorable commissioner
miiliir ruin tt lilu itOI,i.k .i.......at tho "' i'i""
inem regartiiess or tlie size and
location of tracts selected. This has
been urged by the clerk of the board
of school laud commissioners for
tho Mate and by the attorney for
the board. With telegrams nd
letters and personal visitations the
state has reminded us of bees about
the bunghole of a elder barrel; and
so persistent has It all been that it
became necessary in our Judg
ment to Inform the stato that wo
would have to give u portion of
our time to the transaction
of other business of tho olllce.

AND The water Used In condensing Hteam Au explanation of the conduct of
M F H I P A I Pf I I D C r O Jilrln,fl0,,0 lUl'? ,!".' U a)mit 30 U' wUled agents of tho stato Is
"n"w,uni-- WUROLO, cauhneri ISi. ,ift.iv U ." 'VK ul In the fact that through
uiiwrtSn'ff:.'0.1. i5 ?i?jv eastern border of tho town. The other member of tho gttng

" "- -

JKfSSS9u'!!i!n!t.,ondr

c
tirtou.

i.v lauds are already sold at IHT
iiiivu aivt'i uoiien oiinusiacK or 12 acre, while by at vo enactment
.1 .Iwfc! '-- which state Ives 1.- ih a mr li rrfvrovi

t il .

luiiwuwn. ItctinletnrtbandOfieHndlametor.ll,.-- a Hr tt0re " ' f'u "y

rfSEXSii

: niu ui water uvuiMirattHi per "iiiati ny amnuvit ll
Y?Wt

imU vltul
'i the

&S3X&B

been

3.ao

uur!!!-.vT- . tho

wciKut
Htato board applicant

uiiiunn uvurv . ...... 1 .. .. .

an- -

these

legls
L pr.W

uasurvti
nit while

year, ami Uiey all aitreo that HID 17:. V 7 "7 "" "" "" ",v """" " v"
Corllsa HuKltiD la tho ihieat pleoo of JUtH to hu 1W Mectcd but not
nuwhlnorvinexletourxv. The visible , luted), the bum" tie man of tho

' Prt l nearly all bright . ouifli" ntlV n a citlieu of this ill I puiuuybotUA.'

trict any amount of land, cither in
forty acre tracts or whole sections,
either on even sections In railroad
limits, or any land outside. It Iras
been urged by these disinterested
persons (God save the mark!) that as
a citizen of Oregon the register of
tills olllco should assist the
state in this matter! That if
tho olllco would pass tho liBts
lavorably, no futher trouble would
be experienced, and lnferetitially we
suppose the laborer, worthy of .his
hire, would get his pay. We do not
claim that the existence of this state
of facts has a bearing on the question
of contiguity which, wo take It, is
the main question involved, and
which your olllce must puss upon,
but it certainly has a bearing, and
should bo properly considered In
connection with the ring's Wash
ington attorneys. Wo are every
day business men, In no way Inter-
ested, im.i.cdiatcly or remotely, in
tho outcome of this matter, futher
than to assist yourself In the prem-
ises, and thus discharge our duty ns
officers of your department, and as
citizens of this state. Wo have had
tho "sand" to do in this matter
what appeared to bo our duty, as we
were capablo of understanding it,
regardless of presure brought to bear
upon us.

Now, as to tho gist of the matter
as we suppose it will appear beforo
you. The state is entitled under
Governor Stone's decision to Indem-
nity. Can she select It regardless
of contiguity, regardless to tho size
of tracts? If tho selections must be
mado "as near as can 0e" to the
lauds lost, then no; but if there is a
rule of practlco of your olllco con
struing tho statute to mean any-
where in tho district, aud in the
case sucli a construction of the
statute is doubtless proper. You
aro now confronted by no such
state of facts. Tho loss the
state has sustained in tho Warm
Spring reservation amounts, ap-

proximately to 30,000 acres, if, as
the state urges, an unsurveyed loss
Is as good as 0110 that is surveyed.
As to the immonso amount, possi-

bly a quarter of a million acres, of
land passed over by tho state, be-

fore selecting tho bargained away-iu-advau-

lands, and also as to the
relative amounts of vacant and en-

tered lands you can consult the
maps of your oftlce, wlilch show
Just how tho whole case stands.
1' or a section on tho mountalus of
tho Warm Spring reserve they are
willing to tako sixteen forty aero
tracts laid upon tho spriugs and
watering places of a purely pastoral
country. Wo transmit two afllda-vlt- s

mado by citizens nf tills state
and eiitrymcu under the United
States laud laws, and wo can And
any reasonable number of men
throughout the district who will
corroborate the statements made by
atllants.

Wo feel that tho disposal of tho
government lauds to actual settlers,
and the development of this portion
of tho state, will Ikj retarded If in
the matter of selections both con-

tiguity and tho size of tracts selected
aro disregarded. It is probably not
necessary for us to add that in our
Joint and several opinions the selec
tions as made are against tho inter
est of the general government and
of this state, and aro against sound
publlo policy. Wo are conscious
that wo have "argued tho question,"
and can only plead our knowledge
of the "true inwardness" of the
matter as Justlllcatlon.

Hespectfully,
I A. McDonald, Register,
T. W. Si.i'siiKK, Heeeiver.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Is a true aud correct copy of a letter
of the register and receiver in this
ollliv, bearing date November 20
1SSII, as it appears of record in this
otllce, addressed to tho commissioner
of the general land otllce at Wash-
ington, D. C.

John. W. Lkwis, Register,

lie ware of Uiutuieuts for Cutarrh that
Contain Jlurrury,

as murcury will surely destroy the
sense 01 smell aud comnlctcly tie-ran-

tho whole system when enter-
ing It through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never bo used
exevpt on prescriptions from reputa-
ble nllVslclans. as tho damapo lhev
will do U ten fold to tho jrood you
can possioiy uorive from them.
Hairs Catarrh Corn. iuuiinritiir.v.i
by 1 J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O..
contains no murcury, and u takenInternuUy. aud ucU directly on the
blood anil mucous surnuv of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Curo bo suro you jtvt the geuulue.
It Is tuken luteruslly, and made In
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J Cheuey Jt Co,

iiruiKibis, pride 7SC. per

T. H. BABNES, PRES. H. V. MATTHEWS, TKEAS. WM. HOWARD PHELPS, S

SALEM LAND COMPAQ
POSTOFFICE - - SALEM,

As early as 1800 Ameiicans were
fully alive to tho fact that there was
a value to real estate in and around
cities of this country which did not
attach to that of any other nation in
the world.

Tlw sviitan nf flita til nnatll unfit!

is Into view
front

and

stood when we stop to think that out the valley, aud
allother countries up to that time particularly the country compos-re- al

nronertv belonircd larcelv not B Plk antl . Marion counties, is
to the individual but to a line of in- - the most worthy or nil countries yet
licritance--a perpetuity that oflered brought to the general notice, and
no incentive to acquisition or trade, that till within the past two years
At that time all mercantile pursuits people living here 0o happily and

contented have been too toand trades were looked upon as be-- 1

ueath the dignity ot genteel dm). i""""" ".,",, luu WUU"J
pie, and as a vulgar adjunct of life
which contributed remotely to their
comfort. Hence men who dealt In
real estate In a commercial way
were looked upon as little better than
professional gamblers. This did
not apply to agents alone for they
were little more than
to anyone who was
dabblliig in real estate

servantsbut ' search Jusr such an earthly
to be J

Foreigneisaiid descendants of no-

bility living in tills country could
not perceive that the will of the peo-
ple was the sovereign of this nation,
aud that individual was an equal
part of the sovereignty, thus attach-
ing to them a right or joiut owner
ship of the nation whose proierty
tuey couiu acquire aim convert, oy
legitimate means into individual
holdings absolutely in their con-
trol. L'iviui: them the right to buy
and sell as they please. This value
is best realized when we thitiK it was
an opening for the poorer classes
to acquire homes, aud with commen-
dable vigor they sought to secure
property as quick'y as possible. The
progressive had faith in his govern-
ment, in hiscountry antl his town.
and when he had secured his home
he added to his holdings and "pro

the

not

men

matters

will
vided lor a rainy by taking ad- - the masses now here.

his knowledLoand onnor- - it possible some
tunities and viduals may other
property which ho someone locality the right

come along damage which been
within a very ftrw "one their finances procastin-andatapric- e

a "ting We that
profit. day who wants run that

till now been chance? We Do V

with by wide awake tlie United
le wniK American ie imuriiicu uiui

It has worked Its way across the
continent from east west from
north to south, till m arly every
point in America had period

prosperity which of lato
years has been designated by the
suggestive name of booms. Several
years ago California headed all com-- 1

jH'tltors and lor years led the
not the Pacific over, im- -

coast but tlie country,
Hardly had its began
when Washington Territory, with
all the vigor a youth,
sprang to tlie front aud led up

the present time.
Now, however, Oregon the

medium between California

Fine Watch Repairing
nr

C. A. BURBANK
No. 317 Commercial Street.

WM. WICKEY,

House Painter, Decorator,
and Tinier.

Leave at John HuBlies' store, State
Htrcet.

O. C. CHASE
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator.
Good work, economy and Bample work

Bhown before engaging.
on measured on tho

wall. Leave orders at KarKCiit'M, .Meyers'
or residence at Highland nddttlon.

Brick and Tile for Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

to I). NiiHh.lmve n well estab-
lished and Tile factory In North

uear the fair grounds, and are pre-
pared to furnish llrst-clu- ss brick and tile
ou uotlco

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of goods at our We carry n full line

groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, ci-
gars, tobacco and confectionery.

T. HUKUOWS,
No. Commercial St., Salem,

COOK
Ccntorand High Street.

G. AY. ANDERSON, PROP.
SuccessortoW.il. COOK.

The Cook Is opposltr court house,
ivmvcicnt to buslnets part of city and
street cur line runuli ir past the door

11.00 to $.100 a according to
room. Hpeclnl terms to and
famtllcA,

FINE HORSESHOEING

Scriber & Pohle's.
Special attention given to shoeing road-

sters, drlvtug horses, Interfering and crlp--
v large

Slock of Hand-Ma-
de Shoes Carried.

Wp our personal attention and em-
ploy none but In this department.

47 and State Street, Salem, Or.

h

0. D. IIUTTOX, Prop.
of all kinds made to order.

MILL MACHINERY,
PI.ANINU MILLS,

COKNICISJ,
KKONTS,

WIIKKLS, l'ULLKYS,
and pclal castings 01 any style or pat-
tern In short order, smooth and

lu vo'-- particular.
Ucpair Machinery in Short Order.

Turning engines, hop presses
and bop stoves built, nllmslMany iron woras nceaea, uooa pricep14 for old Iron.

Incorporated 188 Capital Stock $30,000.- -

BLOCK, OREGO

HOTEL

HMm

Washington coming
right in the and with its
marvelous natural wealth and ad-
vantages of an enduring quality
will forge to the front lead all
other states.

The secret has crraduallv leaked
In that Willamette

the
modest

IU UJU UUIOIUTJ MUUU.
During the rush to the south and

north of them, they have looked on
with an half amazed wonder, never
dreaming in a few short mouths tho
charms of this valley would be found
out and attract thousands of people

of
known paradise.

iiaruiy uas tins ueen realized tin
it is also seen that it is last,
almost, in the United States that
has been crowded full to over
flowing.

There is little need for us to re-

mind men capital experience
of this opportunity, for they are
thinking aud acting for themselves.
Dut we do think it is a good idea
that the laboring men nnd farmers,
the bank clerks and store keepers

the professional win are
too busy In their practice to give
much thought to financial

the teacher and salesman, in fact,
the masses should look this field
over aud good, Judicious In-

vestments before It is too late te reap
the full benefit.

We believe that is an "oppor-
tunity of a life time," and that it is
uniiKeiy that it ever again oiler

day" to living
vantaie of course Is that Iudi

buying a piece of drift into some
knew at time to repair

would and want, aud tho will have
that, too, vears, to by

which would net now. admit it is
handsome From that possible, but to

this has practiced don't. you
profit the peo- - Irom all points of

in every 01 uie. weuie peopio

to und

has a
of unusual

several

ot

of dashing

happy

of

AT

lii--

51

of

are remove to the Willani
Valley, of have
such wondrous attractive

reports.
IN WASHINGTON

THE PUGET SOUND there
is a undercurrent, in
towards tho Willamette
valley, which, tlie season is

procession only of sv.il! resolve itself ints an
entire

spirit to wane

has
to

and

Wall

order

-- l'ny based work

Keller's

Successors
llrlek

Salem,

short

store!

220

notol

ltateu day,
boarders

uuiin,

give
experts

Casting

MKTAL

made

any
lathes,

Will make

line

and

aud

make

this

going to
ette which they
heard and

EVEN
AND

strong settinir
Salem and

before

ii.igruuun mat win aim a goou
many thousands to uur already
fast increasing population.

In addition to our preseut attrac-
tive and substantial improvements
there are now proposed some public
measures which will advertise our
city so that the impetus will place

Capital National BankJKalsominina:
CM

Capital Paid up, - - - $75,0H0

surplus, 15,1

K. S. WAI.LACK, - President.
W. SV. MARTIN, - t.

J. H. ALHKItT, .... Cashier.
DIRtCTORSl

,W. T. dray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Mat tin. It. S. Wallace,
Dr. W. A.C'Uhlck, J. JI. Albert,

T. McK. Put ton.

LOANS IvIADE
To farmers ou wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in htore,
either in private grauurlesor

public warehouses.
State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reabonable rates. Drarts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris. Uerlln
Hone Kong and Calcutta.

First National Ban

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. I.ADUE. --

OU. J. KEYNOLDS,
JOHN MOUI, -

- President.
Vice President.

Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,

New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold, auto, Couuty und City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances mado on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

E,

Oriental Laundry,
140 State Stheet.

Cheapest and Best Chinese Laundry

in (he City.

PRINTING.
fkNE OF THE LAKQrST ESTAnLISU.U meats in tho Htate. Lower rates thanPortland. Ijirget stock Legal lllanks Irthe State, a d biggest discount. Hcud foi
price list of Job printing, and catalogue ollegal blanks. K. M. WAITE,

Hteai Printer Ha'em Oregon.

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW,
W have taken a nw nama butwill continue to serve ourpatrons with thebest the market aHords, give them a

cordial welcome to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Give us a. oUl and we will doyou

No Chinese employed.

A Bargain !

A desirable lot of tatfds In lota to suit
? ven mllea southwev,(tK4iem withineighty rod of stramtxjdt tanaing, the bestoak wood and some Or timber-enoTi- gh tovr lor the land-a- ud it Is kwk! stul for

W11'. .w.u5 Pring atd meadow landwould take a irood mvj.ll Lm nr
property Intrude, Addrea Balem

V"Iea.Vlarch , 1KO. tuii

Salem and the Willamette valley so
far in front that she will hold her
own against all competitors for years
to come.

Property Is now within your reach,
nnd if you do not take advantage of
your opportunities it will not be our
fault.

We are free to admit that we arc
Interested in your welfare in n selfish
way, and that our incentive to inter-
est you in property is largely due to
the small commii-sio-n which will fall
to our share, but it is not all, ns you
will perceive upon reflection. We
have a reputation to build up and
sustain, and an ambition to extend
our acquaintance and enlarge our
circle of friends.

This course cannot help but en-
large our business nnd make it a
pleasant pursuit as well To ac-
complish this we must prove to you
that our judgment is good and that
our motives are not entirely selfish
or enough so as to cause us to influ-
ence ' anyone to invest where he
might lose all his hard earned
pennies .

u

. .. t iiii4ililu vimni intra ti.n.our is rapidly increasing ami
we flatter e of tllc range, with

"vm j UI111V.V.IUIVH1 .lv-- - " --llfIlU HHI ( nt)'iiM.i.H
not expect nor desire more trade than
we merit nnd which the merits of
our property deserve. Come and see
us aud if we cannot please you go to
some other agent and look nt his
bargains, but do not neglect to In
vest now. it you do you win nave
to buy and pay the newcomers a
profit which you could just as well
have had ay your own.

We have made it the policy of the
corporation which we represent to
recommend only such nronertv as

Of will prove profitable to the investor
and which poss-esse- s an actual value
entirely distinct and separata from
a speculative value, and which, at
the same time possesses rare qualities
and is located where it has the great-
est prospective value of any in tho
market.

Living in a country possessed of a
fertile soil aud beautiful scenery, it is
natural for the inhabitants who give
a thought to such tilings desire
locate upon high and sightly ground,
aud where there is deep, rich, black
soil.

In a country like this valley, of
course, there are Near the
river are prairies like the one which
lies to the east of Salem.

Hence And the highest, sightli-es- t
and healthiest ns well as the most

fertile you must seek tho highest of
the level ground in sight. 1 11 select-
ing and buying our own homes we
were influenced by these qualities,
and believing that we are an average
in our tastes with other men, we
have made our investments nnd
secured other property to sell in the

CAI HDCfinM
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hmhw 1
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tie pc.il.e"uns tee.--n
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&
meMts and Tbe

Street, Salem.

same direction. Our
glewood, Is most inf-ertile aud convenient vu!.1!"!.
the market. It is within fourof tho elegant Balem

n
which accommodate
pupils. uea"y TOO

Street carsare
and we hope r"1to believe, that before anothYrS?
ia marrcu wis can announce in r"that a Hue of street
through will brlngte
in Ave minutes of Cominertffl,

The mains wUl bfffli
through it during the J?'a
summer, arrangements havK

" Con,plettd furdone' auving it

It lies nearly 100 feet above
merclal aud
the stale and public buildings
the clear, blue waters theTWmi
ful Willamette river. From Kcan look to the westward nnd viewtlioustnds of acres of the 5

romantic Polk county hills frin3
in the dim and....

trade to theeasttirethegreeu-elaTfooth- i !
.mrselves that our lorts Cascade

hoi

to to

noblufl's.

to

rv

wwau rifui Ul,lii:inill'IM,..,. t;!,,,.. 1. , .". l"in.. Buuwiug oeyona
Following up the Garden Road-t- hepopular road leading out of the

we suburban homes
sale that are highly improved,
planted to of all varieties, withbuildings and gardens that go to
make up an home.

These places to
twenty acres of land, lying high andvery choice. In this same direction
that is east of the and in Salem
Prairie. Hampden

aud Garden City subdivision?
of five acre tracts, all ready for se-
tting out to fruit, aud very choic-
est and vegetable lands In the
couuty at very low prices, and on
payments of one-fourt- h down, one-four-

in 1, 2, and 3 years' time.
For farms wo some of the

choicest on Salem and Howell
Prairies, which we can heartily
recommend to any one desiring a

that will yield a good revenue.
We property In all po-

rtions tlie town, some very choice
and very cheap property in
naiem, aim aiso a very cueap res-
idence property and four lots in
Capital Park.

Some business property which will
make big money for some very
soon.

Come and let us yu some of
our bargains free of charge. Surely
you will not let all of tho
chances pass by.

Call and see us or for our
circulars.

SALEM LAND CO.,
Postoflice Block.

PAINTING, PAPERING Etc. Done neat-ne- ss

and dispatch by N. D. JONES.
Shop up stairs over E. C. Small's

SALEM LUMBER CO.
Yard and office on Liberty street, opposite Li. Wade's store.

Dealers in Lumber, Laths Shingles.

R. B. DUNCAN, Sec.

KmlEIoTEAM ImmvamKmm

BA4rtTruuolesau4Ho.ti

overlookatbeclS"

hazydlstancebyth

wehaveFairview,

do All Kinds of

Homy oik
As Cheap as any Laundry In

the Country Using White Help
nnd doing flrst-cla- ss work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Office at George Hoeye,
209 CommercialSt.

DR. HILLER'S
Special Prescriptions.

s ,... ...

HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

DR.JIILlESjjYDRASTINERESTOnATlVE, StimuUUs nutrition. tho Clood
Cures Dj spepsis, ConsUpatlon anrGenerel Debility. A tonic and strength
DR. HILLER'S Cures Dillousness and
all Liter Troubles, ChllU and MirurVevcrs7inJ all condiUons.
DR. HILLETS CUA3RH CURE. Cures A:ute Catarrh. Chronic Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf,
new. UuarautceU tocure the worst caeshen Jlrectlons&rofollowed.cruioneyrefandod.
DR. HILLER'S C0UT.H -- U"E. Cures ColJi, Hoarjene-- s, Coughs, llronchitls, Pleurlsj-an-

Pueumonu; rvuov es CvO.umpUon. no Opiates. Cure Croup In 10 ralnutej
PR HILLER'S DIPHTHERIA AND SORE THROAT CURE. Prevents anJ cures Dlph-theri-

Wldposaniycurenj)retjruatinlroxa3to2lhour. Cures Quinsy In 3 daj s.

DR. HltLTS ccypej r;.-- c.
a M acut0 dIei .ttn,ll .l.h

l'rvdii.. lutes iAarlet

five

Fever, Scarlatins. and try It
DR. HILLER'S NERVOUS DE3ILITY CURE. Cures Weakness, and Loss of
lVwcr. .Never lajls. tnj lor ITn ato Cirtular to HUler Drug Co., San Francisco, CaL

DR. MILLER'S RHEUMATIC AN3 NEURALGIC CURE Cures Rheumatum, .VesralgU,
uoui, Luiuua.-j- , auj avueca, by iieu.raJinn, i c M;xj aciis which eauae them.
DR. HILLER'S TEETHINQ CURE.

once.

AUst levro-at.-

teething lai.ile.
S(u.nu, i

which

and prerrnts and
to uwtber aud ruud.

PS. HILLCn'S WHT'P1"0 C3UGS CURE. Preient al . urj Whooping

Nora. --With exeepMon of Hitler's II . rati is , Pr Hitler's Rhenraatieand .Seural.-l- i l an, and Dr It l.er t t'ou.-- - 1.1 th.-- un ar. inIjrm, not obtainable from ) our drunt. iii d mailed (rue, on receipt ol priee.

SI. CO per Package. Packages $5.00.
The remedies are the retult el JI years iJ xrrlrace, sad ar

nuranteel ocure when a cur.-1-- .i;.,j. Dr. littler St p buok of dixsctions ftreatmcat, couuiata; tahiaMe umruetioas as la by(lo and diet, sent rau.
HILLER DRUG COMPANYrSAN CAL, U. S. A."

For Sale by DAM J. FRY, Urugeist, 225 Commercial St., Salem

U',

WOL2 CO.
Keep all kinds of sauu.-ea- .

twai Muwits In txvtou,
No. 171 Commercial

Alt Ooods DvltTcred Free
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Kcver,

ConUins

Measles, ilotlwjs

Nervous

children during
et1). cures
.exing

Cough.

Dr. R.tortl
remedies Tablet

aaJ.it

Six far
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FRANCISCO,

Jj

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen I

AH wArkdABa with promptness and dl.paten. Only tb beat men are emplayed.
&1


